














.Evaluationof mesoscalesimulationof arcticcloudsystemlife cyclesin thecontextof the
ArcticRegionalClimateModel IntercomparisonProject(ARCMIP). Assemblyof two
differentgriddedand co-locatedhigh-resolutionsatellitedata sets of cloud/radiation
propertiesduringtheSHEBA yearhasbeencompleted(underNASA funding). Thesetwo
datasetshavebeenevaluatedagainsthesurface-basedobservationsduringSHEBA andan
EOF analysishasbeendoneto interprethehorizontalvariabilityof thecloudandsurface
radiationfluxesdeterminedfrom satelliteandalsotheNWP analyses(Liu et al.). The





mixing ratio (Morrison et al). This schemeincorporatesmany of the theoretical
developmentsmade by Khvorostyanovet al.; see below. In particular, these
parameterizationsallowforexplicittreatmentof cloud-aerosolinteractionfor ice,liquid,and
mixed-phaseclouds.The newschemeas beenextensivelyevaluatedagainstobservaJions
obtaineduringSHEBA andattheARM CART siteatBarrowusinga SCM. It wasthen
incorporatedintothePSU/NCAR mesoscalemodel(MM5). Resultsusingthenewscheme
werecomparedto parallelsimulationsusingothermicrophysicschemesthatarepublicly
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calculations,asimpleparameterizationforicenucleationis suggestedfor usein bulkcloud
modelsandlarge-scalemodels.
. We havecontinuedto evaluateboththe explicitmicrophysicsmodeland bulk
microphysicsparameterizationagainstobservations.We havecontinuedto focuson the
SHEBAdataset,owingtothetremendousefforthathasgoneintoqualitycontrolonthis
data.WehavealsobegunevaluatingthemodelsagainsttropicalcloudsfromCRYSTAL






Plans for Year 3:










alsointheprocessof revisingouricecrystalfall velocityparameterizationt accountfor
recentfieldandlaboratorydata. We arealsousingour previousworkon stochastic
condensationi clouds (Khvorostyanovand Curry, lAS, 1999) and the explicit
microphysicsmodeltodevelopaparameterizationforicecrystalsizedistributionsthatallow
toexpressthemviathequantitiesmeasuredby aircraftor producedby thecloudbulk
models,to accountfor thetemperatured pendenceof thespectrandare capableof
producingthebimodalspectra.Wehavealsobegundevelopmentof a newdropactivation
schemethatis anextensionof ourpreviouswork(KhvorostyanovandCurry,l. Geophys.
Res.,1999),allowingaquasi-powerlawrepresentationofanyaerosolsizespectrandCCN
activityspectra,is capableof reproducinglaboratorydataon dropnucleationi thewide
rangeofsupersaturationsuptoof 10%,andcanbeusedinbothbinandbulkmodels.
Continuedevelopmentandevaluationofbulkmicrophysicsparameterizations.TheneW
bulkmicrophysicsschemewill continueto beevaluatedandimprovedfor incorporation
intoNWP andclimatemodels.Furtherevaluationwill bedoneusingdatacollecteduring
MPACE lOP. Theseevaluationswill relyheavilyonbothin situmeasurementsandthe
remotelysensedmeasurementsobtainedattheBarrowARM cartsite.Improvementso
thebulkmodelwill includeamoredetailedtreatmentof severalmicrophysicalprocesses
and increasedefficiency. We will continueto develop and incorporatenew
parameterizationsba edupontheoreticalmicrophysics,explicitmicrophysicsmodeling




crystalnucleationandhencenumberconcentration.The schemewill be mademore
efficientwiththecontinuedevelopmentof lookuptables.Sensitivitytestingwill beused
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